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主要经文
The Primary Verses

!"#$%& I Corinthians 
4:9-13
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A Trilogy of the Message of Life 

•!"#$%&'()( *+,-.+,+/.+,001
Calling-The reason of our being
•234567895*/,:1

Seize this life and prepare for eternity
•;<=>
  This life is a Theater
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The Characteristics of the Drama

•?@ABCDEFGH
The leading actor is absent most of the time.

•IJKLMN.OPQQRS
The ending is known, yet the script is revealed daily.

•OTUVWXYZ
 The plots are for the actors, not the other way around.
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56 7289
The Creation – In the Beginning

•!"#!$%&male and female He created'
•!"#$%&'()*+,'-./'0'123456
789:; <=>?@

“But from the beginning of creation, God MADE THEM MALE 
AND FEMALE.”

•()*+%&equal in status'
•!ABCD(EF+1GH.I0+0GH.I1J KL1
-M.N0-BO+0-G.N1-BO+"PQR.OS
,T3UVW7XYZ[:\ <<><<]<^@
• “However, in the Lord, neither is woman independent of man, nor 

is man independent of woman. For as the woman originates from 
the man, so also the man has his birth through the woman; and all 
things originate from God\3 5
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The Principle of Representation

•",-./0123!/4 5 67
• !"#$%&'()*+,-./0123456789:;<=>?@6
AABCDE

“For a man ought not to have his head covered, since he is the image and 
glory of God; “

• /FG!HIJK(HI012*L(HI0MNO#*P-IQ
RST0UVWX0YVZ[0\]3^Z*_Z[`a0bcd
ef78ghi;jklkmnm ABopE
!Then God said, “Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our 
likeness; and let them rule over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the 
sky and over the cattle and over all the earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creeps on the earth.”
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:;2<=
The Principle of Representation

•[;' \]^_`aWbc d ef
•!"1-.0-(_`TaKb+1-Lcd(ef+ghi
jkQlmn(opT3UVW7XYZ[:\ <<>qrJ<<><=@

gbut the woman is the glory of man… therefore the woman 
ought to have a symbol of authority on her head, because of 
the angels.h
•89:;<=>?@ABCDEFGHIJ0KLM*i
5j,klmlnon pq0r1
•8Now the man called his wife’s name Eve, because she was 

the mother of all the living.M
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The Principle of Order

•stuvwxyozzl{lm|womw}{yl{~
•!$%+0-H.N1-BO+1-s.N0-BOJ tu
0-H.L1-'(+1-s.L0-'(T34VW7XYZ[:\
<<>v]w@
!For man does not originate from woman, but woman from man; 
for indeed man was not created for the woman’s sake, but woman for 
the man’s sake\3

•\��st��� #�?; #�[;
•!xyz{|}~+��.�-(j+0-.1-(j+,.
��(jT34VW7XYZ[:\ <<>�@
!But I want you to understand that Christ is the head of every man, and 
the man is the head of a woman, and God is the head of Christ.”
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Common Personas

•?;wxmale~
•��Y
Husband
•��
Father

•[;xfemale~
•��
Wife
•��
Mother
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@A2BC
Common Personas

•�����wxhusband6wwife~
•!{|���(+h�l��(��+���lDJ KL��.
��(j+����.��(j+��.����(�DT3
4���7���\ �>^^]^�@
!Wives, be subject to your own husbands, as to the Lord. For the 
husband is the head of the wife, as Christ also is the head of the church, 
He Himself being the Savior of the body.3
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@A2BC
Common Personas

•�� # ����(mn!i ¡L��¢£
•!{|���(+¤ {|(��+¥��� ��+L��¢
�T34���7���\ �>^�@

“Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ also loved the church and gave 
Himself up for her\3

•�� # ����(mn+�l¦§¨��
•!��©ª�l��+��G¤©ª«¬�l��Ta��Gh§
¨(��.”4���7���\ �>^®¯��9@

“But as the church is subject to Christ, so also the wives ought to be to 
their husbands in everything… and the wife must see to it that she 
respects her husband.”
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Husbands and Wives in the Scripture

•��efF�� \(�� d ���� � ���
%%A wife subjected to the husband not fearing God
•8NOP,@A9QR9D+<S=>TUVWXYZD [
\]^_`abcD<S=>defDghSbcQij-k
lm1LMnklopqrstu vwxyz{
8But a man named Ananias, with his wife Sapphira, sold a piece of 
property, and kept back some of the price for himself, with his wife’s 
full knowledge, and bringing a portion of it, he laid it at the apostles’ 
feet.”
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Husbands and Wives in the Scripture

•���uefF�� \(�� d�� � ���
   A wife did not subject to the husband not fearing God
•i°±Q²³-+�(´µi¶·+.²³¸¹º+Q»¼½¾+
²¼¿¾T�¥i¶·À¾ÁT Â-ÃÄÅÆ+.¶ÇÈ(-T
�(�ÃÄÉÊË+.ÌÍÎÏ(Ð-TÅÆL-ÑÒÓÔT4Õ
�Öok7XY×9ØÙÚÛ ^�>^]�@

“Now there was a man in Maon whose business was in Carmel; and the 
man was very rich, and he had three thousand sheep and a thousand goats. 
And it came about while he was shearing his sheep in Carmel (now the 
man’s name was Nabal, and his wife’s name was Abigail. And the woman 
was intelligent and beautiful in appearance, but the man was harsh and 
evil in his dealings, and he was a Calebite.”
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Husbands and Wives in the Scripture

•�u���U����(�� d�� � ���

  A husband did not give himself up for the wife
•8|T}~-���L �(�S,��<S=>D<���
8�H�S�>LM�i<��8H�S=>ML<����
8���(�S,F���S����DEFG����LMM
n���q� ¡ u¢u z£w£y¤{

“So Isaac lived in Gerar. When the men of the place asked about his 
wife, he said, “She is my sister,” for he was afraid to say, “my wife,” 
thinking, “the men of the place might kill me on account of Rebekah, 
for she is beautiful.”
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DEF2GH
Husbands and Wives in the Scripture

•'���(� ��d�¡¢ � ��¢
•!ÉÜÉ(Ý��Þ{|ETÉßàáâ�àti�|ãä(��+
KDååæÞ{|ET34VW7XYZ[:\ <?><w@

“The churches of Asia greet you. Aquila and Prisca greet you heartily in 
the Lord, with the church that is in their house.”

•!�i�çäèéê~+â�à¦Éßàëì+íî�ï+ð,(
~ñ�êòóôõÜT34ö÷7øùúû <v>^?@

“and he began to speak out boldly in the synagogue. But when Priscilla 
and Aquila heard him, they took him aside and explained to him the way 
of God more accurately.”
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An Excellent Wife

•£¤(¥;¦§¨V©ª«(¬®¯°±² «��³�´
µ«.¶F·¸�¹² «º<»��u¹¼½²*¾¿
,À{}Ál{Ân p+q+r#+01

“An excellent wife, who can find? For her worth is far above 
jewels. The heart of her husband trusts in her, And he will have no 
lack of gain. She does him good and not evil All the days of her 
life.”
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Church and the Husband and Wife

•ÃÄ(AÅwxthe role of the church~
•!#ïüQ-ýÔ��(þ�+ÿ.!"#$+¥%��&��²
ª+ Kx|.�þk('�T L(³ef+-¤)*��++�
�,-+.-/L²�T (.0¸(12+"x.34��á�
�5(T3U���7���\ �>^w]�^@

“for no one ever hated his own flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it, just 
as Christ also does the church, because we are members of His body. FOR 
THIS REASON A MAN SHALL LEAVE HIS FATHER AND MOTHER 
AND SHALL BE JOINED TO HIS WIFE, AND THE TWO SHALL 
BECOME ONE FLESH. This mystery is great; but I am speaking with 
reference to Christ and the church.”
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